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Store Open Until 93Q TonigHt-Sa- le of Sewin Machines Sold on the Sl.OO a WeeK Cltxb Plan at Greatly Reduced Prices
Manicuring and Hair PressingJParlors. 2d Floor-Spec- ial 25c Lunch Served in Basement-Delicatess- en, Bakery, 4th Floor

ii i ii

85c Ribbon 33c
15,000 Yards in a Mill Cleanup

The best assortment of colors to be seen in the
city, all this season's choicest patterns, in bro-

ken plaids, stripes and two-tone-d effects.French
novelties, etc., in every wanted shade and com-
bination ; widths to six inches, values Q Q
to 65c a yard, special now for onlyOOC

$1.25 Neckwear 67c
$2.25NecKwear98c
Many of the season's newest novelties are in-

cluded in this lot; some were bought as jobs,
others as samples and some selected from our
retruJar stock. Values to $1.25 are q q
67?; values to $2.25 now for only iOC

$102 Hat Shapes

fur and plush in
large or sizes; in greens,

American red, gold, etc., and new
in navy velvet Hundreds

to choose from, such appearing
touch of trimming transform one into an

artistic millinery creation. $4.50 to
$10.00 for this sale to

$2.50 Beaded Bags $1.49
S7.50 Beaded Bag's $4.9S

Saturday of the new Bags,
which are in such popular vogue right
now. color combinations in
light or dark Various sizes
for your choosing. $2.50 values $1.49,

our regular $5.00 values & A QQ
$3.78, and $7.50 values DlwO
Side Waiting's Ruffling's

35c to $3.50
An extensive showing of Side Ruf-flin-

Flaitings from the
narrow tauorea eriecis to me mo
fluffy designs,
at, the yard,

Priced
35c

nn
to S3.50

".;)
received,

Outing'Pajamas
$1.50 Grades $1.10

Mr.'. Orr
Good, heavy quality Flannelette Ta-jam- as

in pink blue pat-

terns; military style with frogs
the front; all fl f f

sizes; fi.ou vais., spe

our

the Milli-

nery

sale

Hat
silk

velvets,

large
medium

felt shapes,
blacks, browns, old

rose, Beauty
blue silk

and rich that
will

sale

Dainty

and

and

"lor.

and

4 Pairs 50c
A rery special purchase of Sox, put up 4

pair box. The quality to any 20c

ock you ever bought. fine

cotton yarn, fast
the quality and wear

9 1-- 2 to 11. Extra special, base- - --i

MONEY ISWED BACK

Six KEIXAHER SUES ClTT FOR

fEJIICXE TAX COIV.

ot LIcriM Ca.h Paid la
on Ordlnnc 8lnc

rncon.Ututlonal I Akrd.

To cornel lh cltr t r.turn to
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from th.ra order th arlnui city ordl-tuc- ti

taxln T.hlcUa, Pn K.llah.r.
wbo ha. ..curod aa ulnmnt of
rianr of th. clalma, hat tnl!tutd rait
in th. Circuit Court to racoT.r I24J9.S0.
TH. city to. pd T.rl T.hlcl.
taslnf rnnmrrt, a!l of wMch hav. bn
d.Mr.l unconstitutional bjr th. courta.

Th. policy of th. city haa bn to
amend th. .aUtlna- - erdinanc. or pa.a
a c.w on. a oon aa a wii
declared lnralld and procd acala to

for
$3.95

In
Depart-

ment, second
floor, a
of the sea-
son's favor-
ite new
Shapes ; '

sat-
ins, in black;

and
sizes

French shapes hatters
medium

Classy turbans
shapes

a

values, reduced

Beaded

effects.

dainty

$3.95

leather Cuban heels, on

Men'i
in a is equal

Made double

thread lisle absolutely

black;
in

tllt-l-
Irclrt-- d

niaaur.

Retail Chicago Occupying Block

Outing Flannel
Gowns for Women

$1.50 Values 98c
$2.50 Values $1.69

Just as you step out of the elevator on our second floor you will
find a stock of Women's Outing Flannel
Gowns, and featured among is a splendid style with or with-
out collars, in blue, pink or gray striped outing. Our QQ
regular $1.50 grades; specialized for this sale at only

Outing Gowns in pink, blue and white stripes and plain white
trimmed in braids, with high collar or without collar. t YJQ
$2.00 grades, $1.50 and $2.50 grades marked down to J) 07
S2.00 Combinations $1.49
32.50 Combinations $1.98

Department Second Floor.

Women's Crepe Combination Suits Corset Cover and
or Corset Cover and Skirts. "Well made in circular styles, trimmed
in embroidery and lace insertion and edges to match. tf 1 ICk
Out regular values to $2.00; special for this sale & 1 .fr7
Crepe Cloth Combinations, Corset Cover and Skirt or Corsef
Cover and Drawers, made of extra good material, trimmed
in embroidery and lace, finished with beading and Q Q
ribbon $2.25 grade, $1.69 and $2.50 grade, special 3) leiO

Women's $1.00 Hose 50c
Extra fine quality Lisle Thread Stockings, with silk em-

broidered insteps. Regular values t6 $1.00 a pair;
offered. during this sale at the low price of, a pair 3 vf C
Eayser Silk Hose, made with flare with lisle 6 1 OflBoles and high spliced heels. Best on the market, pr. tZ) X .vILI

Kid Gloves
$1.25 GradesS5c
Lot 1 Comprises thousands of
pairs of high-grad- e German Kid
Gloves, overseam, two-clas- p

style, very classy, perfectly
trimmed and finished ;' black,
white, tan and all wanted col-

ors ; all sizes in the lot ; Qf
regular $1.25 values at OwC
Lot 2 Imported English Cape
Stock Gloves in the overseam
one-clas-p style, and German
Lamb Gloves, pique sewn ; tans,
white, grays, modes, etc.; val-

ues to $1.25, specialized for
todav only at the ex- - jr.P"'
ceptional bargain price

Fall Shoes and
D. Armstrong & Co.'s high grade, black buck
knttnn knnta ri rrHVPTietta tOTS. With L

short toe last, just

them

7m7S6.00
Tan calf, medium and extension welt, extra
hizh cut. n: these are rK r ffjust receired and are selling for uJJJArmstrong's nobby last, button boot in patent
colt, plain vamp with cravenette top, hand-welte- d

sole, full Cuban heels; AA
just received; price, the pair, at D J(UU

striped

down

it?

guaranteed;
the

Wool Sweaters
$2.50 Grades $1.49

Mn'a Corner . floor.
Men '8 heaTy Cardigan Knit "Wool

Sweaters in the coat style with two side
pocketa. Oxford irray. dark tan and
dark red; all sizes in lot;
$2.50 grades, priced at

of
finish;

sizes

Store Entire

1

special

SII

In sale

shirts or
or 30 to 44; 32

made

r Th. Tchlcl. nava
been kept on hooka, but f
Oaten.' laat week In imei
of and City Bar-b- ur

for contempt of court for .nforc-Ina- -

th. tax contrary to court
ha. finally glrea a breath-
ing

Th. quettlon of th. raliaity of th.
la to bo decided by th.

Court, of Kellaher
In .ult for th. paid for
llcenae complicate com-
plicated controrerey. for should he win
in th. Circuit and the ordinance
b. declared Talid by th. Supreme Court
the .ituatlon be .till mora
tangled.

The of Multnomah
County haa daclared tneaeure In-

valid and. according- - to ltt own ruling.
ar. entitled to the

of their money. It It probable
that KeMaher a suit, according- to pres-
ent tndlcatlona. will com. up for trial
In the Circuit long th.
question the validity of the
measure 1. by Pupreme

unle.a th. hearing- - It arbitrarily
advanced and given preference on the
oal.ndar at 6al.m.

Only West of An

assembled splendid

IOC

Drawers,

Onyx

tops,

$1.49

Men's
Wool
$3.06

men's

$3.00

arg'air Circle
Today

$l-- 5 89c
make a special trip 61c? I would or if I

couldn't go send feorae of women folks they have good
a when they see These Shirts

made of the best The all good. a lot of
'White Shirts of good They cut full

correct They regular $1.50.
on the Circle the exceptionally low price,

Women's $5 $6
JockeyBoots$2.50,$3.50,$4.50

Men'sBoxSochs

Jockey Boot, the popular, sensible style
a school-da- y number for children; a season-
able street boot for women and a sensible styl-

ish boot for the high school girls. invite
your inspection of them, whether intend
to buy" or Prices range from &a Cfl
$2.25 to $3.50 and on up

New Rubbers
The largest stock of most
grades on market. Dept. on Main Floor.

SilK Neckwear
50c 25c
Csraer

Hundreds of pretty new styles of Men's
Silk Ties, four-in-hand- s, open-en- d and
reversible styles; also graduated club
6tyles in large variety of pat-tern-s;

grades on sale, each OC

lOO Doz. Men's
39c

the Basement Store,", a of

Men's Underwear, which represents a spe-

cial purchase. Fine jersey ribbed quality; Fall
and "Winter weight; drawers; in gray

tan. Drawers, sites shirts
to 4S; well and 50c nn

For this sale specialized at only jZs

nfnrra owner,
tenter Judg-- a

action lining:
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order.,
the ownera
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the already
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are
are
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you
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to
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the

Mea'a Floor.

F

JUDGE PREDICTS LOSS

FOR MATOR I'CARTHT.

CTiangc? of Will Be

Due, Saya San Franclfvo Jurist,
to In Ranks.

"James Rolph, San
for Mayor Indorsed by the Mu-

nicipal Conference, the Republicans
and Democrats and the Oood Govern-
ment League, will undoubtedly be th.
next Mayor of 6an Francisco." said
Judge William P- - Law lor, at the Port-
land Tuesday. Under the new
charter any candidate rece'vlng a ma-

jority ote at the Is declared
elected. T. It McCarthy, the present
Mayor. U a candidate for

Judge Lawlor la on his way back

.Australia!
.Underwear
Values $1.50

In the corner, main floor, sale of Australian
Wool Underwear in the hea-vy- , soft quality for Fall
and "Winter; drawers with wide sateen waist-
band;, patent seams. Shirts and Drawers,
sizes up to 48; reg. garments,. spl at l.OU

Lif CLOTlS

B

Main Floor

Men's Shirts
Wouldn't you to town for

I'd the taste for
selecting patterns, and know bargain it.

materials.. patterns are Also1
extremely qrmlity. generously

and sizes. values to Special-
ized Bargain at only

iD'r.OV

dependable

Grades
Mala

50c

"Underprice.
very

sizes
exceptional

sellers.

Auditor

LAMLER

Defection

franclaco's can-dida- ta

Hotel

primaries

tie
ftieht opportunities Bargain-wis- e

trading Store.
tailored

throughout.
inches long,

BLUE paying'

instance examine
Serges

Gilbert, Serges, finished
shiny. Medium weight, perfect shade. tailored

values Portland special 3)5.(1

$1.50, $2 Shirts
Men's Negligee Style Shirts

collar cuffs.
Oxfords and soi6ettes

plain assorted
regular $1.50

$2.00 values, bargainized only

Sateen Shirts 95c
quality heavy tan

Shirts collars,
cuffs,

at wrist; especially good outing
and shirts; sizes; q

$1.25 sale DC

5c SilK Hose 3
great Men's Pure Hose,

heels light
colors. all sizes. They

regular values; choice, three l.VU

Specials im tihe Basement
Women's Hats

$4.00 Values at
tG. OO Values at $2.95

$8 Hats $3.95 $4-9- 5

600 beautiful new Sample Hats which we bought
at price will on sale.
this season's production, new shapes, in felt
and trimmed and untrimmed shapes, for

and children splendid selection
medium and large shapes, hardly

two "We divide the big shipment into
four lots above low prices.

7
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Kindergarten Day
Every

kindergarten visits de-

partment, second floor,
regular' Beads Charge.

Dresses
$1.50 Values 98c

32.00 Values $1.49
$2.50 Values $1.93

infants' children's

children's Dresses, Leavy's well-know- n

kindergarten Sat-

urday

Sera'e ;cmit
now. the harvest men learn

ing the advantages Clothing Here's

in

of
A at the

of are
in

in is
new

of in the d 1 fat

way

pays to publio
and In the effort to cater to th.

and in
th same at the aame
he Is likely to

"There is now ilttle graft. True,
the officers of the have

but the moral les-

son of the which cut to
the bone, remains. The In the
trolley case was to convict
the and Ruef, paid the
money. The officers of the

Except for the.
would the Spring; Val-

ley Water offered at
and element In

Ban life would
been The gas
Is the proper spirit by

to lower the
to

"Under the of Charles C.
Moore plans for the

are well."

Fire Chiefs Choose to
B. C, Sept. 15.

a of
who the

a box of
Free of

.

In the and
ond we will on

2 "to 6 for
at the See

an overcoat

stvled and to please the most particular man. Oxford gray Vienna,

very fine finish, excellent quality, car efally made, padded shoo.1-der- s,

interlined with Aberdeen and hair cloth. SilK

lined A hard wear and
semi-dres- s; and most remarkable at 1 0.UU

SERGE SUITS men the habit
fancy prices suits to come and this

line Blue Most genteel parposes Sach will

appreciate this offering. The soft won't

wear Properly
stretching' it when we are the

best in for the price of U

89c

95c
sale of

with and French The
materials

colors and neat, stripes;
full line sizes and

at 73C
$1.25

Extra good Sateen
with turndoAvn two side

pockets with buttons, extra
button

hunting reg- -

ular values, only

exceptional

what

corporations

demoralizing-

voluntarily

progressing

Grocery
Specials

Boiled
The best sugar

Salads, lb.
Home-mad- e Shrimp or

Sweet Potatoes,
perfect,'' 7 .for

Asparagus, special 25
Asparagus, special

. Hams, lb.
The best

Olives
Monmouth Queen,

Order

Prv$I
A sale Thread SilK Lisle with spliced

and toes; blacK, navy, and darK gray bur-

gundy The includes
50c sale, pairs

Great
Underwear

$1.95

$10 Hats
one-ha- lf Every

velvet,
women, misses

colors, small,
alike.

Women
IO.OO

In "Underprice
special purchase

cost production. The materials Eng-
lish Serges, ' and splendid

tan. one
perfectly and

lot.. Specialized 1 V.UU
lawleasness,

pouwcai

Richmond.
Vanderbllt

Mountains. Charleston,

primary
September

remodeling

'McCarthy

following.

Bchmltx-Ru- ef

hand
canvas

value

faced

Suits.

black
Every

lined good
grade

relatives

An-

geles'.

defeated through
regards

analysis

tome deference senti-
ment,
tenderloin respectable element

community time
fall.

very

escaped
Investigation,

evidence

Supervisor who
corporation

McCarthy city
have purchased

Company, J35.000,-00- 0,

that
Francisco's political

have com-

pany showing
promising- rate

consumers.
leadership

Panama-Pacifi- c

' VANCOUVER, Loa

Box
Every child

will receive
Kindergarten

Children's

department,
floor, today, place sale,

Galatea
styles, ages years;

above price. these.

time

with
pure linen

serge coat designed

We want who have been
$40,

suits
Mills

hand
We they very

low only

band

eliminated.

Exposition

Angeles.

40c Ham 33c.
grade cured.

40c
Crab.

All lbs 25?
green,
white, 30?

19c
Eastern sugar cured.

75c 50c.
bottles.

tans, and

this

Store"

navy,
tweed

model, made
satin. All fffor

suffleent

escaped.

past

only

Angeles was named as the place of
meeting next year of the Pacific Coast
Association ot Fire Chiefs. At the
concluding meeting of the Association
In Vancouver today, Tacoma mad. a
spirited contest for the event, and will
probably be the convention city in
1913. '

0
Natural Laxative

Vat?r
Quickly Relieves:
Biliousness,
Sick Headache,
Stomach Disorders,
and

Child Gets
Beads

I

Men's $1.50 Gloves $1.10
Fine soft quality Tan Cape Gloves,
Prix seam sewn, Paris Point stitched
backs ; sizes 7 to 10 ; all high-grad- e per-
fect quality and our best, tf 1 "t f$1.50 sellers. Specialized jD 1 . x LI

Evening' Specials 6 to 930
$2.25 Petticoats 9Sc.

6 to 9 :30 P. M., Heatherbloom and Kip-ple- tt

Petticoats, in black, colors and
stripes. On sale on the jnain floor.

40c Coffee, lb. 28c.
6 to 9 :30 P. M., our own Imperial Eoast.
No phone orders. Department 4th Floor.

50c Hosiery, pair 15c.
6 to 9 :30 P. M., Main Floor, 2000 pairs
Imported Lisle Thread Hose, in solid
colors and fancy patterns. Reg. J

50c values, special this sale at 1 3C
Hurd's 40c Papers 20c

6 to 9 :30 P.' M. today, on Main Floor,
Hurd's Ottoman, deckle edge or plain,
a beautiful finish in plain white only.
Hurd's English Oak,' in the moire ef-

fect, in white only, a splendid corres-
pondence paper. Hurd's Lawn Finish,
in blue, with blue border or white with
blue border. In all 3 sies, 3 styles.'
Values t& 40c ; specialized for fthis sale at low price of only JC

$2.00 Brass Jardiniere $1.25.
10-inc- h size, feet. Sale 3d Floor.

$1.75 Brass Jardiniere $1.10.
size, feet. On sale 3d Floor.

$7.75 Reading Lamps $5.95.
6 to 9:30 P. M., Third Floor Electric
Reading Lamps, 2 lights, 14-in-

shade, 22 inches high.
$3.85 Dinner Set $2.88.

6 to 9 :30 P. M., Third Floor, a sale of
Cottage Dinner Sets, with dainty dec-- .
orations, full gold line, 42 pieces, well
selected. Our regular $n'QQ
$3.85 values,' special at 3.00
Fairy or Ivory Soap, 7 for 25c,

or 43c dozen.
6 to 9 :30 P. M. today, on Main Floor,

Peroxide of Hydrogen,
An effective antiseptic and disinfec-
tant put rip for Olds, Wortman &

King. z. bottle 7i; z. bottle
1000 cans Talcum at 8c

6 to 9 :30 P. M. standard makes of Tal-

cum Powder. On account of contracts
we, are prohibited to use names o
when cutting prices. Special, canOC

5c HooKs and Eyes, 2 for 5c
6 to 9 :30 P. M., black and white. Two
dozen on a card. Come in all sizes.

25c SEirt Gauge for 9c

in

CONSTIPATION

$15
$25

Champagne
for Breakfast

seems ridiculous, yet you
smoke a heavy, black Havana
immediately after the meaL

, Then you wonder why you .

aren't up "to 'the mark"
Brain workers smoke a light,

domestic blend the

Gen! Arthur
Mil 10c Cigar- -

M. A. Gunst CSb Co., Distributors


